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AN ACI relating to raEiagei Lo amend section 42-372.OL, Revised Statuteg
Supplenent, 1996; to change dissolution dccrcc provi8ionsi and to
rcpcal the original 6ect.ion.

Be 1L enacted by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 42-372.0L, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended to readr

42-372.OL. (1) Except for purposes of appeal as prcscri.bed in
EecLion 42-372, for purpoa.6 of ranarriagc aE prescrj.bed in subscction (2) of
thls scctlon, and for purposes of contlnuatlon of health insurance coverage asprescribed in subsecLion (3) of thi6 soction, a decree dissolving a Darriage
becole8 flnal and operative thlrty days after the decree is rendered or on the
date of death of one of the partj.e8 to the dj.s5olution, whlchcver occurs
first. If the decree beco[cs flnal and operative upon the date of death of
one of the parties to the dissolution, the decree shall be treated as if it
beca[e flnal and operati.ve the date 1t was rendered.

(2) For purposes of renarrlage other than renarriade beteeen thepartles, a decree dissolvlng a narriage becomes flnal and operatlvc si:a nonths
eftar the d€cree is rendered or on thc date of death of on. of the parties to
the dissolutlon, whlchever occurs flrst,. If the decrcc b?conc6 final and
oparative upon Che date of death of one of the parties to thc dlssolutton, the
decree shall be treated as lf it becat[e final and operative the date it vlas
rendered.

(3) Eor purposes of continuation of health insurance coveragc, a
decree di6solving a narriage becona6 final and operative sj.x nonlhs after the
decrec 13 rendered.

(4) A decree disEolving a marrj.age rendered prior to Septe[ber 9,
1995, whlch 1s not final and operativc becoD.s operative pursuant to theprovi8ione of gection 42-372 aB such section existed iuncdiately preceding
SepteDbcr 9, 1995.

Sec. 2. Original Eection 42-372,0L, Revised Statutcs Supp1e[ent,
1996, ls repealed.
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